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Tha Bear Waa al Roma.
traveling abrrwd nnrmtcs
the followlu', expiTiiTice: She bad oc
canica to g, to thr British embassy at
New HhIooi a
Lordebarg
certain tfmt, vUU-uliall be nnrae-Iokto
tlie embassador, who, however, proved to be away with bis wife
PUBLISHED FRIDAKS.
at a u, Kliborluii lionllh resort. The
vÍHltor naked for the l)rt Hocretary,
who, unfortunately, was on leave lu
My UUMl II. RED7.IK.
England. Tlio woman Raid that the
second erntiiry would do an well, but
be happened to be in nttendance upon
SuWription Prioss.
Lin wifr, win) was In a hospital.
.100
Was the third secretary there? No.
fore Month.
,175 lie was ou leave too. The boitle washSix MoO'aa....
, 3 00
er mlsht be In, perehaiiec?
No. He
(lBTt......
Uubiorlptlon Alwava PavaUioln Advance. Was nhootlii:; In Lnland. The second
bottle wasb-r- ?
He. unfmlunntelv.
an Invalid end rarely came lo the em- The military attache? Ho wna
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY on'flfssy.
leave. The arehlvltit? He was fish-In-

LIBERAL

WESTERN

The (íreat Dl.mal Swamp
"The reason for that." answered thr
Of Virginia K n breeding ground of
fakir pleasantly. "Is that you have been
buying the key Instead of elllna- - It malaria germs,
So N low wel or
It has brought me success." Chicago nir!hy ground everywhere.
These
Post.
germs cuue weakness chills aud
fever, aches In the bones and muscles,
Exaspera, ting;.
Grimes Confound It. that's Just my and may induce dangerous maladies.
Kut E.ecirlc flitters never fail to de
plasuey luck.
Boyd-Wh- at's
stroy theni and cure
malarial
the matter. Grimes?
Grimes Matter enough! There's go- troubles. They surely will prevent
ing to be a reduction of fares on my typhoid, ''We ,rled many remedies
railroad, and I've Just got an annual Tor malaria and stomach and liver
pass on
troubles,"' v, rites John Charleston, of
ftyesvUle. O,, "lmi never found any- "NeTer give op" is a good motto for tnitig as goon as
r.iectric liiucis."
people who don't pay their debts.-Chk-Try the in. Only Me !, all druggists
News.
and dealers in medicines. '

A woman

b,

FEDERAL- -

.

.iover..u.

M. A.Otoro

""''

J. W. Raynolda
W.J. Mill!
J. W. Crumpacker

In Scotland.

The visiter had heard of two junior
srcTctnrlea.

whose custom

It wua to

transact their duties In company with
a pet bear. Did they happen to be In?
eaouii" Unfortunately,
thev were nwnv tilnv.
Aiitocl.it.
Assortnt lnf prlo. And the bear? Vea, the bear
Assort. WHS nt home. The visitor
survcyor-Oendrdid not fwl equal to interviewing; the
Unltod State Col ectoi bear single handed and left London
Ü. 8. Diatrlct Altorne
Truth.

....umerjmw

Daniel H. McMillan

Jn.K.McFle..
v.,.i. W. Par'jr

ln.n-..v..-

a

(Julnby Vance
A. L. Morriaon
W. B. Ctal'rlers.

U. S. Marshal

Foraker.

C. M.

.

Delégalo to Congress

8. 8. ttodey

....Deputy Ü.8. Marshal
.U. 8. Coal Mine liispcctcr

Í. H. Campbell

Make

No

Pretenaea.

Be natural. If you are not what you
would like to seem, endeavor to como
as Dearly to your Ideals as you can,
t.Soli&nao LasCrticca
but do not affect a manner or charH.D. Bowman Lbs truces.
acter that Is not your own. that Is not
Koawell
Howard
sincere. Affectation betrays weakness
D. 1j. (leyor. Uoawell
'
Keg. Land Onto. of character. It deceives no one. Otio
B. W. Fox F olnora
Reo. Laud OHint may Imagine he is making a great
A. W. TBempaon
impression.
People are too polite to
TESEITOEIAL.
let him knoV their thoughts, but they
jolioltor-Geiior...
L. Bar'latt.
see
him. He makes himself
t. C. AbbottLlewellyn..Fe Las t'rucea Attorno less thronsh
lu their estimation. It Is of no
W H. U.
uso to assume to know that of which
F. W. Clancy, Albuquerque ....
one is Ignorant.
Ctaaa. A. Spless Las Vegas
There is a certain strength In hon
Geo. W. rritcbard. Whlto Oaks.
Librarla. esty that carries weight and Influence.
Lafayette Eminott
Cou'
Clerk Supreme
Josa D. Sana
Integrity will make Itself felt. By
Supt. Penitoniiur. making no pretenses
H O. Burauin
one is on the rleht
Geuer.
Adjutant
W. U. Whiteu
Treasure road to advance. There is no Tool like
J. H. Vagbn
the one wbo thinks he knows It all.
Audlto
W. G. Sargent
or, worse, thinks he can make others
Supt. Publio Irmtruutio,
J. T. Chavea
Coal Oil Inspeuto think so. Pretenses are despised by all
Jno. K Clark
Publlo Primo. sensible persons. P.o true, be genuine.
i.D. Hughes.;
yon retain your self respect and
OORT 01 PfllVATE LAND CLAIMS. and
gain that of others. Milwaukee Jour
' JwdB K. Head of Iowa, Chief Justice.
F. Stono. o. nal.
, ASSOCIATB JOBTICSS-WllCardi
North
of
Fuller,
ToomaaC.
Colorado:
Monumental Braaaes.
ns,llltam M. Murray, of Tenneasce; Henrj
At the beginning of the thirteenth
fl. Biuas, of Kaasas.
g.attnew G. Reynolds, of Mlanourl. C. S. century It occurred to some one to
preserve the likeness of his departed
Attorney.
rrieud, as well as the symbols of his
COUHTY.
rauk and station. So efligies were Introduced upon the surface of the slabs
County Commlsalouei
W. D. Murray
and were carved Hat, but ere Gfty
. ..County Ccmtntssiouei
B. J. Swarta
years had passed away the art of the
County Coiuinieaioni
M. M. Crocker
Probate Juda. sculptor produced magnificent monu
Kdwnrd Baker
Probate CtorV mental effigies. Knights and nobles
0 H. MAnlncb
AaseBsoi
lie clad In armor with their ladles by
JohnGilletae
Sherd) their sides, bishops and
abbots bless
Arthurs. Condolí...,
Sehool Superintendent the spectators with their uplifted right
Aivan N, Wnita
Treasurei hands. Judges lie In their oiilclul garb
ABolph Wltzel
Surveyo.
George R. Brown
and merchants with the emblems of
their trade. At their feet lie animals,
PBEOIHOX.
usually having some heraldic connecPeace
of
the
Juatlo
M
M.W. :Grath
tion with the deceased or symbolical
Constablt
,tt H. L. Uaminon, E. C. Bull of his work e. c.. a dragon Is trod
ehool Director
den down beneath the feet of a bishop,
4, K. Ownby.
signifying the defeat of sin us the result of ids ministry.
The heads of
Pacific Railroad.
8oatb8T
efligies usually rest ou cushions, which
are sometimes supported by two anLeralabarg Ttmelable.
gels. Ueutleman's Magazine.
WCKTBOUXD.
B, Sheridan.
M. K. Otero Santa Ke,
'tt. C Ho'ourt. Panul Fn

J.

Key, Land Offlcr
.Kec. band Ollici
Reg. LandOllic
.. Kec. Land Off.i- Re?- Land Odie

tit.
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.
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JLorilaourg

Traius raa dally

A. M, P. M.
li):-'- U

U:tó
Mouutalu time.

1L CROCKER, M. D.
tmralolaa andSorgaon.
New Mexico
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Had l'liarht.

"Two years a no, as a lesult of a severe cold, 1 liiht tn v voice,'' writes Dr.
M. L. Scarborough, of Hebron, Ohio,
"then began an tibsltiate rouwh.
Every remedy known to me as a
practicing physician for 35 yearn,
ailed, and 1 riailv grew worse. Heing
urged to try Dr. K'ng's New DifCovery
for consninpilun, coughs and colds, 1
found quick relief, and for last ten
days have felt better than for tw,,
years." Positively guaranteed Tor
throat and lung troubles by all deal
ers In medicines 5Ji: and $1.00
Trial bottles free.
The foundation for the Calumet arid
Arizona smelt, r ai Douglass is being
put, In.' The stone is being hruunh1
from a quary east of Douglas, owned
by the Calumet people.
Tne railroad
has been coinpl' ted to the smeller,
and the machinery Is due to arrive by
the middle or this month. It, is the
present intention of the company to
be producing copper before the end of
his year.
I

THE SURE WAY
to prevent pneumonia and consumption Is to cure your cold when it II si

appears. Acker's English remedy wi i
stop the cough In a night, and drive
the cold out, of your system. Always
a quick anil sure cure for asthma, ami
hronchllis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If it d"es not satisfy you
the drtiugists will refund your inin ey
Write to us for tree sample. W. II
llookei & t'o., Buffalo. N. Y. Eagle
Drug Mercani He company.
,
Do fou Know
Consumption Is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that, neglect
is suicidal. The worst, cold or cough
cati be cured with bhlliih's cough aim
conMiinpi ion cure. Sold on positive
uuaruiuee for over tlt'tv yeurt,. For
sale by Mdírath Brit hers.
Wields A sharp Ax.
Millions marvel al, lie mull itude ol
maladies cul oil by Dr. King's New
Life pills the most distressing; too.
Siomach, iiver and bowel troubles
dyspepsia, loss ol appetite, jaundice,
biliousness, lever, malaria, all tali before these wonder workers. 20c at all
druggists and dealers In medicines.
I

K. S. McCalTiey, superintendent, ol
Ke gold and copper mining

the Santa

A mercantile linn ol llolhrook, lia
the Parí II.
brary proves that amesthetics for sur employed 140 Navajo squaws, who a
EOAN
51.
glial purposes were used in China
busy weaving biaokets against
1.70U years ago. It states th,i
i,,.n a
demand at die
anticipated
their
LAW.
AT
iurgeou conducted a serious operation
ftTTORNET
19011.
in
world's
lair
gave
he
a decoction to the patient, who
after a few moments became as Insen
On Every Hot tie
OfftoalBlha Arlraae "ionperCompany-KWer.
íible as If be were dead. Then, as the
log Waal aid of
consumption cure is this
OfShllob's
case required, the surgeon performed
we ask or you is to
the operation-Incisi- on
or amnntatlon- - guarantee: "All
and removed the cause of the malady. use lwo-- t birds of the contents of this
men he brought together and secured bottle faithfully, then ir you can say
tne tissues and applied llnlmenta. "Aft. you are not beneUled return the hot
WHITE,
ALVAN N.
er a certain number of days the pa le to your druggist and be may refund
tient recovered without having
d
Alturnay aod Solicitor,
the price paid." Price 25cts., 60 cu.
the slightest oaln during the and II. 00. For sale by MeUratti bios
attontlon
AlrtnaineMwUlreoolro prompt

muouccilut

In

J.

1

exie-rience-

'

OOoa:

Eoowai4 i

eUopbotd

DulWlug

jfciSUriAUw,

JOS. BOONE.
TTORHET

rnWcrwelnall
AUbtimneo

abb
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COÜNSELLOR.
murta and 1bo4
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Senator II a 011a is doing well
BartnsT and Sailing.
lling labor disputes, Labor is
sei
TOO Advertised." Bald tht, en IT thin
t ho. upon bitu as a good
on, "that yon bad discovered the key
mend. Now times do change!
m success.
"True." admitted the fakir.
Doea Thla Htrlka VouT
"Soil It didn't bejo maaJittle bit."
Mutldy cumplectious,
tintisealitig
come
constipafrom
cbrouic
breath
by
a
wea't digestion, loss
If troubled

tion. Karl's clover root lea is an absolute cure and bus beta sold for fifty
years 00 au ahotuteguaraute. Price
5(.as,aDd 60ett. F01 saje by ftfxGrialb.
bTotbern.

alssl
tatoess,

THE

INDIGESTION

the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you cat the
things you aut, and that, are good
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make vour digestion perfect ami prevent dyspepsia
and its attendant disagreeable symp,
toms. You can sately eat anything
at any l.ltue If .you take otic of these
tablets afterwaid. Sold by all druggists under a positive guarantee. 2i
cts. Money refunded if you arc not
satisfied. Send lo us fora rreesample.
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
is

East, Las Vegas has broad streets,
an unusually large number or attractive homes, is remarkable for the num
ber ot shade trees and Is blessed with
a fine system or waier works.
W.'th
one exception all buléis, including the
Castañeda, are in East, Las Vegas and
is the chief stopping point for tour
tsts. The railroad is through East Las
Vegas und it possesses au artistic

station.
Tbe llxat Ittuoil

I'ui-ilier-.

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

The agricultural experiment station
at McssllU Park has demonstrated
again and at'Hin Uih the average New
Mexico orchard vould do belter If only uaieqir.irtT
the amount of Irrigation water applied to It, wera used and
If instead of uverirrlgatlon, the ground
arogml ibr trees were frequently cultlv;td. t, .fuer?, of rch:ir. should
heed that advice.
It would save
water at, times when water Is very LORDSBUR0
precious and it, may help orchards
over drout hs front which they would
sulTer otherwise. It, does not, seem to
be overestimating the fact when it Is
asserted hat more damage to crops Is
done in Now Mexicdhy to much
than hv drouth. New Mexl All.

CJapltaL,

NEW MEArt

-

FIRST

BANK

NATIONAL
EL

PASO. TEXAS

$200,C00 Z3po.3ita, SPÍ33,CO06
orricxsa:

JOSHUA 8. R i YNOLnB, Prealdsnt,
ULYSSBs á. HTKWAitr. Vlaj Praeide.it

J. F. WIL

LI A MS.

Tsshlér

W. C0ÜLEY. Aaat. Caahler.

COBHHBrftISTSi

Hanover National Bank

.'New York
New Yotk.

.

Chemical National Hank
First National Unk
'? ink. Ijiu.iter
National Bank of Coram rce

.

..

.Cbicag.

Sai Francisco
St. Louis.

,
,

Moil

Bal

ElPasoTeas

$100,000
Capital
$25,000
Surplus and Profits
$400,000
Deposits over
we
---

---

balista
The growth of our business has been steady? itid rapid, aud
our careful attention ta tbe interests of our customers bas contributed
largely to this growtb.

The blood is constantly being puri
fled by the lungs, liver and Kidneys,
Keep ttie-- e organs In a healthy condition and the bowels regular and you
will have no need of a blood puritter.
For this purpose there is nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Siomacl) and
WITH A FCLLT PAID
Liver tablets, one dose or tbeui will
do you more good than a dollir bottle
Price 25
of the. hesi blood puriller.
Organized In order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding eountrs- cents. Samples free at all dealers in the facilities of a modem and
National Batik, We trust you will
medicines.
4
give it your business.
The establishment of an extensivo
OPFICErts
glove factory in Socoiro is now as- E. M. Willlann, President. J. 3. Lowdon, Vlee President. S. F. Sulle- ured. The bonus is practically pled- - herger, Cashier. W. E. Arnold, Asst. Cashier.
DIRECTORS
geiiMndA.lt. White or the linn or
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Aril.
J. G. Lowdca, AMlena, Teiag. P. V.
Fear & White of Gloversville, N. Y.,
arrived in tte city recently to take Greer. Safford, Arlx. W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Arlí. L--. A. Dunham, Clifton,
Saw Abraham, Clifton, Aril. J. V.
the preliminary steps for the erec Ariz. J. C. Purslev, Safford, Ariz.
Porter, Globe, Ariz. S. F. Sullenberger, Clifton, Aria.
tion of the necessary plant.

Firs

1I101

Brii'f

Capital

-

-

loo

of

$30,000.

Tell Your Hlsier

beautiful complexion is an impos- ibilily without good pure blood, the
sort ttiat only exists in connection
iihgood indigestion, a healthy liver
Karl's clover root tea
and bowels.
acis directly on Ihe bowels, liver and
kidneys
keeping
them In perfect
For
heal lb. Pi ice 25 cts. and ñOcts.
sale bv Mctiratb Brothers.
A

atid I e company.
file Douglas
composid of J. W. Pennewell, C
Iteihs and II. V. S.eeker have sold
their en ire plant 10 toe Douglas 1 -

L. W. WICKERSHAM. Pres.
I. Ev SOLOMON,
Vic-Pre-

01 '.f ton,

s.

A. G. SMITH. Caabisr,
Da. W. J. DA VI j, ii.g Pres.

Gila Valley

Bank:

and Trust

Ariz.

Solomonville,

Ariz.

Bi-e-

I lT
ll1PTinDC3.
ULÜ).
1llvLlLl
X)

n. W.
lavia,

Co.
Moroaoi, Ari

Authorized Capital, $100,.0

o

A. O. Smith t. B. Sel mau. Dr. W
V7lr.ker.ham.
T O Bryan, O.fc, Milla. Gordon McLeJu...ie. Moieau.

J

Adnlph Solomon.

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $50,000.

coiiipany at, t'o ir own
piovemeot.
Messrs. Sietker and Keihs
price.
have r turned to Silvel Ciiy.

In addition to the power to do general banking business bag been added the
I'rust feature permitting the Company to accpt and execute trusw of
oat lite, kind and dlscriptlon that mav bo committed to It.
A Nearly fatal Kunuway
The Rank will huve a nest of Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at its Cllfto
Siarn-a I101 iole ulcer 011 the b g office, thus adding a convenience, tbe want of which bed long beco
felt.
ol J. B. Oilier, Franklin Glove, III.,
which dc tiled doctors and all remedies
for four years, Then Buckleu' Arni
ca salte cured nun. justas gooa lor
hums, bruises, cuts, corns,
bolls,
'
25c
sCabls, skin eruptions and piles.
hi, all druggists and dealers in

eerr

O

Manv ahnui, Weed are materially ex
tending their oichards this spring.
at Apples se m le be tlielr choice fruit.

operation."

of appetite, or constipation, try a few
doses of 0 atoberlaln' Stomacb and
LWer Tableta. Every bos warranted.
For eale by all dealers fn njerJipiOeB.

Leah?

&

MERCANTILE COMPANY

.

tile cjrupany.

Aaoeuetiea la China.

The Roberts

j

company at San I'eiiro, stales that 150
men are employed 111 the mine doing
development work and lhai the jop-pe- r
Vlaitlna; Carda In Sweden.
An old Swedish custom Is for neonla
ores 1111 the dump are being si.ried
to indicate their business upon their so as to be ready for the smelter
visiting cards. One will reeplve flip Abetiever the latier is blown in again
card of Lawyer Jones or Hanker Smith lor business.
or Notary Johnson or Music Professor
urown or Urosserer (which means
lFVOU AUK TUUt'Ul.iJU WITH IM
wholesale merchant) Fenriisnii nr flenl. pure
blood,
inoicaied by sorts,
ogist Thompson, and If a man ever pimples, headache, etc.. we would
neia an ottlce It Is custoninrv to Indl. r.cniiuiiti.d
Ackei's Biood E.ixir,
cate that fact upon his card. A burgo
aIi uii we.sell under u p s.iive guarai,
master is always a burgomaster, a contee. It w ill alwa core serotinous m
sul is always a consul aud an alderman always un alderman. The pre- - syphilitic, pulsions and all blood ilis.
Eagle Diug
uxe8 -- Hon.' and "Mr." are s?!dom easts. 5ÜCIS ami l U0.
used, and the title.
Mercan' lie company.
clal or professional. Is observed In con
Sick iieadaciik aumjli'tkly and
in the same way.
Mnki leu.
It Is customary also for 1,1,11..,. tn permanently cured b
print tbclr maiden names upon their A pleasant herb drink. Cures, con-st- l
visiting cards lu smaller typ? under
alioii aud indlgesi ion, makes ,u
their married names, particularly If eat, sleep work and happy.
S.it islac-tlot- i
they have a Dride of fa milv f. nil want
guaranteed or money buck. 2;
people to know their ancestry.
cts. ktid 50 cts. Eagle ilrui,' meiCau
A Chines

aSPerTe
giagUVoplrelt Ceta

gnbsnrlptloa

11, 11)02.

TJ

r?

a

brands
There are eleven tnou-au- d
recoided iu the lerriiory for Block.
a- -3

B w

la Your VTiftT

Has she lost her beamy? If so, conindigestión, sick headache

st ipal Ion,

are the principle causes Karl'sclotter
root tea has cured t hese ills for half a
Price 25cts. and 50cu
ceuiury.
Money refunded if results are not sat
Wactorv frr w!e by MoGratií íürw

m

.

:4

WESTEÜN LIKKKAL. ít.ie
l.nruivnr

New

aT

llrilro.

PITRLISHED I'R'.DAVS.
Mr

I

dux: n. Krnzir..

SnbíMlptíoa Pnces,
H 00

Tiro Urol
Km Months

"f"

1

.

One Year

3 I'll

rtutisiriptlon Airivs PHVuMeln A.lvuneo.
people uf .Silver City will make
an effort to build a smelter, which lito be owned aud umnaetl by lucsl
Vileni--

Tub

i

i

Mavt people in ih: section rf the
Voiiutry uro very uiu':b afraiti of ttmal
a cboio? )!
VOK, hut V.bf B It Cl'M"
illKcateit the wilivr will accept uuiall-po- i

v

every thne la preface. tu lb
.particular bririrl of prieiifun'niá tbm
tuts killed several peuplo In itiii bee
lion of the I'ininlrv rerentlr.

Tu last B.ue ol i ün Mover
leptndent, the democrat Id
this cuiinty, hn the folio

City
rifan ot
ii,

ed-

itorial note: "City Cierk I!. II. H s
sn exceptionally ':üih;i tit of.l1 I II.
He Is not f.ii'.v thnroutftiJy lnfoi rued
Btr.ice'iiliiK the detail jf tiie iilT.nrs ol
It-I-

the

City,

but

aicur.itr

Is prompt,

Uní. Th:i i nvr has committed
nmrjy depredations aimve Moienel,
tu ttii-lr- j
arid have evprxl kilun
Chfe- fiutnrioti
the
At
times
cirdit.
f ruin the .Solum. ti
coo, who
vllle J:ill while under sentence of
demh, hm beeu lih the icantf, uud
supposed to he the lender of hem,
hut. unfortunately, was away at the
As a
tlrne Sheriff Parle caller).
rounder up of t;,id men Jim Purk
(ho best Alien!? Graham county ever

t

mnim

,,,t.:e oí

:

Mild

a

if'sr-riioe-

reioe-wneo my ou wa riii'er-liiv.tih se- - ere cra o,,s and was K'Vt U
f)s ln-v- i
i;d hop., (jy my

up

inular
r,,
Atcr adiii'insiennrf tll'ie
v

phNML'lau,

tui, t,

Kia,,,

feslon.

i,,,

Pros-peclo-

A ..,.-

.. .

-

:

"Wines

..H,

ss

K--

-

clK-st-

ra

s.

Adatlttcd to all Court)

M

lost for Bale.

Wealthy UiühOi,

Lordsburg

IIISU

SJMH

and one of Its finest
is the Oho Pthiun

at Springfield, Ohio,
which in ably presided over
by Superintentlent Lo .fevr
nn 1 hi wife, Mrt. CalHe I.
L Fevro. th matron. The.
latter baa recemljr wti'ten a
letter, which will comniand
H-a-

writer. It is aa follow":
- Mesara. W. 1. HoCker &
Co., New Yo k: Last year I
used Acker's English Remedv
at tho suirestion of a f'iend,
ng
for a se Ion.
throat difficulty and e:reme-l- y
hard cough. Had used
of prepara-t- i
many
ma without relief. I can
honestly ay tuat Acuirs
English Remedy removed the
difficulty and stopped tho
cough. I did not
or use more then th ee
of t i
and at least
ticianswith noperram nt r su
lonsr-Rta'n- d
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Juico-Fore-

Watch maker.

6

ign

like mariner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.
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El Puib,
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' " I.okIsüijit
Children between fire nnd twi.lv y.orn of
.iffe halt prioft.
j? imp undi or
ci-rifrf"! il.b
mol: full fare, and V' poutiJs n'ith o&ch lialt

H. LEMON,
(Late of London. Enpland)
.
ARIZONA
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CLIFTON
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Jeweler.

The rep?.lrinjr of watch ,
c!(;e.;s and ieweiry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-

Í.mj

úuhlon.
Ounuun
Sutiim'.i

DVNGAN AM)

Ores.

and Domestic Clirara A Quiet Reaort-nuilva- nd
Weekly papora Alway
on hand. If thu malls don't fail.
K.DAVIS. Proprietor
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Malt anil R.iprf l.lnn.
Stau'e leaves Solmnonviile ÍToml:ivs,
Wednnsdays and Fridays at 7 a. m..
ind arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak-njclose connection with the A. A
V. M. Ky. Leaves Duncah Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at li in.,
varriinir at Solomonville at fi p. ni.
This line is em'ined with decant
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They banish pain
and prolong life
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areful drivers.
Low
Fare $ó.
is for extra
The quickest and safest
laiíRaRP..
oiitc to express matter to Solnmon-.'Ille- .
Noah Oekn, Prop.
Solomonville. A. T
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Rkmedy.
An Old and Well-Tiiik- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothinir Syrup h is
Oeen used for over siviy years by
iiillrons of mothers for 'heir children
.vhile teething, with pe feet success.
It soothes the child, sof en- - the kikhk.
tllaysall pain, cures wi d colic, and is
i he best
!
remedy tor Marrtioia.
nleasant to the taste. Soli by Drinr
,'ists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cent a bo't'e. Its value
lie sure a id ask for Mrs.
Window's, ÍMKithing Syru i, aód take no
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Beeds make X
food crops, good

tom.rs so eatib yew tha
crops and customers bavo
grow a greaier. T bat's tbe
secret of tb Farrj nine.
Mor rerrr'e Beads sold

i

.

ni'n-iral- s

Ferry's

AI!I7)N

crops make uiure oua--

I

dis-bare- e'

.

" 1FTON

jm

No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five certtl

.ially and weekly newspapers aad otbor peri
osteal on Die.

--

li.

a

Jperatio and other muaical aeleotiena ren
dered oacb n lent for the entertainment of patrons.

hoi-ehol-

rtn

a

the

cntiVy satisfactory
olt
?;!va t'tii ti.zt
r tre

ny

This invaluable remedy n one that
'iiifhl to tie in every
I'
vill cure your rheiimat.is 'i. neuralgia
prains, cuts bruises, hu' is. fiostpii
'eet and ears, aore throi' and Kim
:hesf.. If von have lame 'i ick it. wil
mre It. It penetrates to
srat. of
he disease. It will cure tiff joioi-m- d
muscles
uf erall rem
contracted
dies have failed. Tho " who h ive
ieen cripples for vcara hav used rial
ard's snow liniment and thrown a'vi'
heir crutehes and heen uh'e to wtU
is well as ever. It will no e von. Prte
'.Ocents. Free trial bottle at Kavh
1
Irnu store.

er

'OtirTCS.VnX!j.

L.DcIi3
03s$4Sbc:
!íoci7 nrs

"t"Y

itherklnd

A.

ffop!oweir

Over Ore IHI'Jion

For Over Rlxly Toara.

Kiide another capture Mondny, and Lfclely of Cripple Crouk, an! Ilonvor. (Vilo.
Uiilnens Bollólo
tWik la s larfc'e sccilou of the Chacon
N. M
(fang of Mexlcao outlaws.
Wllb AdilreMi Veodofne Uotol, IorJoburg.
Uirec men he went np on Riule Creek,
where be had the imou located, and
Assay Office
culled rn thetu early Monday morn
l.,-- ! Sn. II.
n
tlitf- - He weoi Into the house alone,
Por. I R"i-- r.
TTnllod Hutw Lond ns,. I.
Cruw.trir--Nw
Mill and Smt iter Arcüilccl
til ooljr arma belnvr his
hv
is,
No- tMlii.thitMar;b
Po-- t
K. A
which was In hi porfcet.. One of the
(!.
llvil"
In Sun Krunnl "a. ''HH'ornln.
O'rlce
aires
aieo, otroed Manuel Murtinex. started Oold W rents, S lver 60 cnta, Oip. Sis mud"
sonllr-itlo(i ieifMit in l"f thu
of itiT I' Y - rr iMiiji.. art) th f illnwlnif
V draw n bead oo the sheriff with a
pe 75 rents. Lead 60 cents.
trant of land:
1ucrird
wlnebes'er rlfl'. hut was dead before Gold and Silver 75 rent, Iron, Zinc,
the VWi(
in NK't MR', ir hi OT
Se gol the gJU levelled. SheritJ Parks
Silica II 00 each.
V
t of Nw
Morl'Pin.
wirhln tse nxi fiiv I iv. fron Hn her)-"i- f
bar! shot hlTi before be could
AH win iTOtceJ
on
Sffaln t th'
rolMüts or 0'inl-t- s
bl rifle. After that there was
or air
m the rmn i th it th Inn 1
Seod for IIimxs t0 PatwPüiCTOitB
Is mure tiIiihIi'h for Us
lhnrinf.
lortUm
lnarregilng
sij
the
other
trouble
art
n iiiu'i-- , will )w
thin for arrlfrultiirl
Free.
for rr- - o h fVrnnil
and
He brouiiht them to CHff,
Oaeo.
47f lue Ouocral Ioi
D.
Boi
Jlouor
nml Taeeday noornlng took them to
$0)1150' irei.
'"f Vb C)rxtvJo
K t"
ilrY-D-i
(1

T.iq.tj crs
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widespread attention bef
of th prominence of tha

Music Every Night.
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son r.'kr iiued imoscoois
and recovered entirely witiiln
twenty-fou- r
hour-.- "
Man
.a8 Mrs.
A TnvorlteTBsort foi those who arr In furor
Halier, of M t. CrH'orl,
TliN
V.
remedy it f,,r sale by all dealers lu of th'freoilrma- of livor. Mine.
inert Icmes.
Runchci'taud Stockmna.
'

ness

the worll .U,,
That order As Coiif
tr .i
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1UC Ml
j
'Uivi iMh.M
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THE

or It. in

do-.e- s

While io session t ne com't.st":?i8
recelveii a telegram antiuunrlii( the f
euiiipletfon oi toe dial for the pur
chase or the bonds, aad iiotlfyliiK
them the money ould be put In the
Wuoover haiioual tiM k ot 'ew York.
Arranire oents were uiiide to have toe
lines
Grant and Iuua couniy
surveyed. Luna lyiuty will have
notVir.g to do with the Eurvey, aud
hu
will not help pay for it, aliuough
wl!i be benelltt(!d by It. There are
many tax dodgers llvlnjr neir the line,
nd Grant county can afford to pay for
Inciting the line, as the taxes of a le
of these d.nh;eis, who really live in
this county will p. y for the win k. An
effort was made to haie the county
settle the Cross suit. Th s is a su't to
collect, tm a roucty wanai t that is s
old oo one reiociiii ors the li r it was
issued. 1 1 Is believed to tie fraudulent, but the county cannot prove It.
thought it would
The comiuia-ioiiei- s
he a troi if J Idea to delay the payment,
as lonu as possible, much to the (lis
if list of the aitoruevs wliii are trying

h.ir-k-

ARIZ.

,

had.
Pr. Crocker ra over to Silver Cltv
this week, auendin the regular
mectluir of the county com

In Ihe dlaeharire of his outieg
lie
Vhuuld
retained by the iter council." T)u the local putfC, In k'v" If
lli-of republican win are cimtiiRti
Coss, In
fur Dominations on tht- - tepiililiriiii to collect the warrant
ticket, appears the. follow ins;: ' Tor ho'c name the suit is brought, is
He is not
II. II lletir. supposed to he a myth.
School superintendent
personally known In Silver Ciiv, and
'of Silver Cuy." Mr. Petts cceius t
l
fcave a cod deriiocrniir.
the commissioners have not been able
nji.
lu locate bim.
The I'Dr) Suic i,,eoiob'i'-a- l surv. i On the Ursl pi'e uf the Ltr.EitAL In
a bulletin rriurdlriif lie the place formerly occupied by the
hu
production of precious stones In tli advertisement of the Gila Valley bank
United Slates durini? l!'ül. The lot
will be found t've ad vet tNemrnt of the
Value uf all the preeiius
tunes
Gil t Valley hank and trim company,
In the coiiutrv durlni; the yeni which has been organized to succeed
amounted
Besides the
to 253.0j0, oí this the the Gila Valley OsuK.
largest proportion vim produced by oltice at iioioioonville it has opened
unices ai Cafion and Morenci
turquoise, the'r value hein SllS.OiO. iiankinif
It Is well olTI ered and bits some ol
There are now seven ctir.ipinies pro the best bu loess men In Graham
duclng turquoise, and New Mexico l
ountv anion.' its rlocU holders. The
do a lare
tbe chler bou roe of supply. The next company will, undoubtedly,
and 'lecoiue one of the InstiIn Importance Is the sapphire, iii"t.t ot
tutions of G alia in and the future
which carue from Mont ins, and the Colquhoun couuiies.
value of the production was 190,000.
AVA l llK.E .lltUltlXK
One diamond was found In Leecnu ty,
For Conghnnnd CtiliU In Children.
Georgia, where none had ever been
hesitancy
"I have not tne -- lliitne-t
found before, and It wan the only one in rei'oiiiniendinif Chamtierlain'-couti- h
all vho are culTeiinif from
fonni JuruiK the year. Its value was euiedy orto colds,"
says Chas. M. Cram
coiifhs
J100.
a well known watch maker,
er,
Ceylon.
Colomlio,
"It. has leen
of
V?KES the Silver i.'hy papers run ome two ears luce the City Uispen
llrRi, cabed mv attention to this
arv
short of copy thi editor get out a list valuable meiiielae and I have repeat
ot people who ar- Mipp..fd u be can- - edlv i, sed it and it has alwais tiren
didatrs for polities! ofll.-es- .
The henettcial.. It has cured me quickly
It. is especial!
colds.
Enterprise zive a
of the demo i. fall
tor children and seldom lakes
cratswhoare said to he anxious fe effective
one
more than
hoi tie fi cure tliero i.i
tbe nominations, and the Indepen- hoarseness. I have persuaded
mam
dent irlves a republican list. Thin to try this valuable medicine, and
as mvscl'
Week's Independent, has such a list. thev are all as well,l plea-e- l
over the results.
For sale by all
Oa it are several people from this pe- deulers
.
lo medleinr-sllón of the countv, or at least, are
8aDta F Uuutc.
credited to this section. Some of
D.illy sleeping car from Deminir to
theni do not exist., and mhrs would
nnVMr If inv4 Hi l v unrl f!hi'"io
not aeopt u Domination for a political Leaves
"riiiinií 8:C0 P. M. Amves
office If It was tendered heiu on a sil- nemlnií 7:00 A. M. Airent Santa hi'
ver platter.
Most of the people of RouCe, Demln. will make reservaLorUshurif have enough business to tinos.
keep them hu.y, and while they have
Paialeia D.i&tjatry and Paialesi Prioea,
a deep Interest In the selection of the
,' irlter OeotUt.
t
Ofllce at the Vendóme hotel.
best men for public officer they do
not feel Inclined to offer themselves
Dr. Parker who is now with us for a
oo tbe altar of n'iblie dotv.
short lime comes well recommended
and Is prepared to do all kinds of denThe Grant county commissioners til work; the replacement of any num
are considerably dirifusted with what ber of lost teeth in the mouth by sold
they call the chlldlish act loa of the or porcelain crown aad bridge work
Luna county comniKsioners. Since from (5 to $3.
Sets of teeth 3, $10, 815 guaranteed
Luna county was organized the com
IDisMtners of this County have been to Qt the mouth.
Teeth extracted without pain all
trying tit net the Luna commissioner
to cornc up to Sliver Chy and have a work if uaranied and first class.
The docLor will visit Lordshnrg
settlement.
There Is money owlntr
toth ways, nnd numerous accounts. from the 7th to 17th or each month
The commissioner!! of this county during the cnmlni! vear.
want to have a settlement, mae, and
Notice.
entered uf record no tbe books of
I will be responsltile for tne pay
jKitb counties while there are men In
ment, of no t ime check nor bank cheek
O0ce who are familiar wiih the ac until after 1 inspect and (J. K. the
Counts, bnt do not Insist that Liere check.
complete! my contract on
I hav
shall be a payment of money to settle
road and have taken a con
the account, that can be attended to the Ilisoet
tract on the southern Paeltlc at
when the counties are In a tlnanclal frufer. where I will bo found and
Condition
to make tbe payment. ready to pay auy person whom I may
They have Invited the . Luna county owe.
J. S. Antonellk.
eomruUslooeri to hold a joint meeting
lia i road Contractor.
and go over the accounts, but. the Feb 5 IDOC.
Ludí eomrul-Rloncrefuse to have
MAY AUBUrr
aaythlng to do in a business wav with JOHN
AND MtNEBALOOlST
y
comml-alonerUWTÍR
tbe Grant count
Tblrtj Years CLipeiienoo
c

".S i.r!, hor ran In
it':i
Cbauioei lyos f ,;. el.o(;ra

ÁRLIHGT0E3,

and sown U:an an v other
a loo. tloia by all dealers.
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Oil. Duobatn was Id town from
Cilfton Tuesday, eu ruule tu El Paso
on a buBlue irlp.
Frank J. Duck relurnid Tuesday
from a Inislnewi trip thipuKU Arizona
and New ilexlcu.
The eoKineer ot the Southern
Pacific yard engine expect a uew one
which will be an oil burner.
C M. Berkey, who baa been putting
In some oil burners for Lordsburg
steam plants, left Tuesday fur
Mrs. H. Wright Is lo St. LukeV
hospital, at, El 1'aso, where she
underweht a surgical
Is now reported to be rapidly
recovering.
Assessor Gllleit Is In the western
part of ibe county, and ch be exponed to turn up almost any 'tune.
Get
your cimscieuue lu uoudltlou to aoswi r
bis questions.
J. G. Hopkins and A. McNab, both
directora of the Arizona copper cum-- !
party of Scotland, were in Ibe city
'iQPKday, returning from a trip op to
Cliftcn and liiok the east bound train,
ílr. and Mrs. A. Veltch were down'
from Clifton Sunday. Mr. "Veltcb
took the west bound train for San
ITraoctews whcie. be haa business
which will "i'nvy bltu for several
week, and Mrs. Velcch returned to
Clift'm the game day.
Ad outfit is at work between here
and Tucson sprinkling the Snutliern
ricifli track and right of way with
opera-tiun.an-

oil.

it has

been found

that

a

d

fibt-ra-l

application of oil will keep flown t he
tltjst, for a lotig time. The sprinkling:
cart envt rs two miles a day, but as it
bas to give the road three coats of oil
only covers
of a mile a d,t .
Drew Windham was in the city
Friday with a bunch of seventy five
Raddle horses which be ttKik east.
If
be happens to run acmss an Bullish
horse buyer be will sell thcru. If not
he will take them to his ranch in
Calorad,'. Mr. Windham Is rather
tired of the climate in Colorado, imd
would like to be back on the river
again.
A. Luntzel, the travelling agent of
tje Singer sewing machine corn .;ry .
who visits every town and camp In
Grant, Luna and Sierra county several
times a year, in the Interests of his
Company, wan in town this week. He
Íotupíilned that in most of hl
was'qulet, the exception
being Lordsburg, wnere, be said
"there Is more business being done
fasti in any town la the three c . unties."
D:cviSóc!alr and Fulton brought In
bo rue mighty tine ore from tbe Gold
Brick claim la tbe Malone dN'rict
Assays show it went $72 in gold and
íí6 In sliver, the silver being estinftitec at Hftv cents per ounce. Hoy
have a Une showing of this ore, and
contemplate organizing a company to
develop the property and erect a mill
for the treatment of the ore if develop-bienprovi s a sufficient body. They
xpect to return east in a few days.
two-third- s

-

IT

Orat ladoatry

of thla

cllnn of the Vrrld.
E. A. Cirter, president of the Shannon copper company, and W. U.
Thompson, who promoted the com
pany, came down from Clifton Tuesday and spent that artemoon and the
next looming looking over the mining
district south of town. They pased
through Lordsburg many times since
they became interested in the Shannon mine, and have heard so iiuu-l- i
about trie Snakpspfare dUtnct tnai
their curiosity had bceb nmsrd, and
they wanted to take a look at
Mr. Carter returned lo Clifton
Wednesday.
Mrs.
Thompson ano
Mi-- s
Margaret came down from Clif
ton Wednesday and Joined Mr. Thompson and left for California.
M. F. Nagleand Frank Daniels, ot
t
Shamokin, IVtitisilvanla.
in the
city this week. They are boih large
siockho.tlei In the Aberdeen coppci
company.
Monday t here was a met
of the stockholders of the A tier
deen Company at whirl) meet lug about
ninety tlve per re t of the stork or the
A re
Company was represented.
was pitted dy which the company goes into liquidation. All oí the
ashets of i he company are 16 le sold,
and the proceeds divided pro rata
wi-r-

Who com of
consumptive fnm-il- v
whfu tbey be,
;.
I
gin to cough and
the lum,-- are painful. Hut it is a
fact beyond disproof that consumption is not
and cannot be inherited.
The microbe v bich brreds
disease must absolutely be received
'Ó.
bv the individual
consump
before
tion caa be develi
oped.
Men and women
who Lave been afflicted .with oksti-nn- t
coi'ebs, bron- chitis. bleed. no- of
the lungs, emaciation and weakness, have
been perfectly and permanently cured
by the use of Dr. Pime's Golden Medical Discovery.
Ik ciiitj the cii'gli,
heals tin lunps, and buibU up the body
with solid flesh.
"When I commenced taking ynnr medicines,

t

eiR'itecn mouth io. mv l h
completely
broken liown." writct Mm. Cira L Ktin Jertanii,
of Chaneyville, Calvert Co., Md "At times I
eonM not even walk arro
the room without
paina in mv cheat. 7
inrt
tr An aUtidrd me
m'd I had lung Irvutlt. mtiti
e
nc.rf o.-At last I i.iiicl,le,l to try Doctor
"
Pierce a medicinea I h.inhl a bottleof Cold-Medical Kiacoverv.' took it and noon commenced to feel a little better. Ihen von directed
me to take both the ' llolde
Meillcnl Discovery ' and the Favorite Prra.nntton.1 which t
Old. Altomther I have lakel.i eiihteen hottlea
of 'Golden Medical niacovo-- v twelve of the
Favorite Precription.' and ve vlala of pelleta' lam now almost entire Iv well, and do all
my work without anv ii'tin irhicTr. and can
rum wuh more enae than I couUl kirrr.erly irtflk
Dr. Pierce's Comyion Son
Medical
Adviser, in pper covers.
6ent free on

oln-slo-

iy

among the stockholders.
Messr.
Nagle and Baichelor were appointed a
liquidation committee to wind up t' e
affairs of tbe company. A new company will he ronneil whiclr will lake
over the property of the Alien in n
cmnpanv, and will be called the Aber
deen consolidated oíd and copper com
ijany. This leorjamz it too will have
no effect mi the work at the concentrator and mines. This work will tie
pusned tmder the management, ot K.
McCoruiick. . Messrs.
Naglc and
B i.celor returned east yesuoduy, and
Mr. McDauiels staried for San Francisco.
This was Mr. Naglu'a Hrrl
t,
to the Aberdeen property, and
he was greatly pleased with the outlook. Air. Uuitr.u has
It once
tiefore, and
better pleased wuii it
than on his Hr- -t insp lio i.

UÍ THE

JJli-'JU-

-

receipt of 21 one-ce9 amps to cover
expense of iiibíIítij; onlv. Address Dr.
V.
R.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
m

H. J. Simmons has resigned
Irs
position as -- iipei iiii,eoilt ot of the
Arizona & Nev Meximi mail, and
he p .sil Inn of chief fngln
Southwestern.
eeroftboEl Paso
His first work lil he the building ol
the big bridge across the Rio Grand'-- ,
and the rmid oer tn bills to the west
of F.I i'aso. Tnis is ahout as coinph-catea pi.'ce of eiKinciing
theie
is now in progress on any n ad in this
section of lie ennui y. ,
Mnniions
TheCllton Kid na- - me following his made m inv frlno.s
both Oil-iobaseball new-- :
The 'L rdxburg bae
and Lordshuru, who will be soi r
h ill chili has reorg iniz-- d f'.r the sea to see him lea v.'
trie Arliuna A Ne
son, and E. W. CUpp elecied captain,
,. but. who af e (f 1.1 h" iias been
It will be the captain's duty to see entrusted with so important a
that the club has plenty of funds
always on hand. Mr. Clapp is the Lest
Sheriff tioiiK-in the cit
rustler in the south
west, and when It Cornos to paying Wednesday, look ing afler the saloon
ball well he knows a thing or two aa gambling licenses and collcctln.
aOout that also. It Is said mat when some unpaid Sund iy fl ies.
the great railroad magnate Ha. riman
Mr. and Mr.- -. .la'-Hui.ierford wtrt
passed through Lnrdstmrg, he at.ked
in from Stein's Pas this week.
app what he most desired, (loul.lless
4.I1 jUiuatUiu.
Good
"tending to promote III in to assistant
Last fall I was taken wuh á vert
neral manager ot the S. P. Mr.
Clspó replied that It was to secure a seveie.iuack of niusculir rheiiniail-ii- i
cau-e- d
me great pain ami
ill learn- that would wipe the earth wh'ch '. Afier
in ing scv ral riP
up with Clifton.
I
He siid he would scripti nis anil rheum h ic ciirr-rli.
iiher be the captain of such a team ided to use Chauilier'ain's rain
ni.
which I hud seen nOvert
tht.
lan t't be president of tie S. P. South
Jersevman. Afler two ar.oli
ystem. It so happens that Harriman
at ions of this rrm-i' mho.
i crank on the national game him
better, and alter using one bjf.ie, was
j;
o
completely
cm
self,
hence sympathized with his
.ai.li rtAKHIs
N. .1
all (leatf
went in his laudable ambition, and Saleinn.
in medicine

ilrst
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and tlx turca
Other s real eatato and
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dc- -

Frites In competition
Eastern Markets.

a

checks

ft.HTf.'.S

S.S0S.HT

.

Total

Arizona Coppr Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA
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eubacribed enj sworn to before mo til!
dar of .Matcli,
J AMIS . V.4B
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Only net of ABSTRACT BOOKS In tbe laths. Dopot of .upplls. for
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If you want to buy a

Watch
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Hixson's, El Paso Tex.

Cure.
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In
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Malea
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TO ALL POINTS EAST

for s deatrtptlve drenlar
Ttfardiof Or. Nuibamn'a
C ci tut a "Keallta capsula'

fr

there and then

EL PAS"0

TOim
DRDGQ1ST...

the ireatest Sunday Newspaper io th
Tr;- - of sune- - ,ru terl.
world.
The Sunset Limited will e.intlnnt'
the service of tbe road to duty at
NEW MEX
SILVER CITY
Lord-burMr. HarMuan Joined the run on present schepule
BjmallSiSfesr.
PrlccSctt.a eopy.
March
until
dal31st.
thi
Afier
thai
Lordsburg club, and paid in bl 50
Address Ths on. Naw Tork
D. Wright died at his
will leave !S i t Fraiici-c- u
ILuinoO
anf
nls, and tol I Mr Cupp that If he train
M
New
Oneaus
uubivs
Last
onlv.
twenty
of
miles
ho
a
north
ut
home:
rem
would
lie
he
skin Cnft
irlpnf easun 'vill ho the train lcaini'
t;rdsbur, last Friday, from an at didn't
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
ri lib., anil fr, m
duced lo the section. Chiton may Nw OHo im
tack of pneumonia. He was thirty therefore expect a good game this SdU Francisco April 21st.
Pyramid Lodge, No. 8.
a
wife
and
leaves
old,
and
lour years
ear.
two children, besides bis father,
and Talrd Tuesdays Transacts a General Baukiug Dual- general agent of
T. 15. S. Bra-temother, and seven brothers to mourn
f eaeb mnnth.
ne"S.
his untimely death, all of whom were he Ei Paso Kick Islmd route, at El
oordially wiloometl.
''ailing
brotherf
át his bedside when the grim reaper Paso, writes that, he has received the
Blacebobü" C, o.
,eame. M:. Wright had lived In this illowln' from the general passenger
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
section af the county for several years, department of the R ick Island re
H
Money Bought and Sold,
K
K.
O R. MTTn.
of
and wag a well known and respected gardiog through service hetween El
THE MINKR ANO InVf.STOI
Paso and C'licago.
cltlted.
It Is over the tfoes weekly 10 5 000 capitalists, hmt
Island that the only daily ers and Inv 'stors. Advertising
H. Y. Baskin, a civil engineer, who Rick
Money to Loan on Good Security at
(fíonr: ad for 2,0c
ner Inch,
has been working on the line of the hrough Pullman between El Paso and
Currents Rates of Interect.
Chicago
can tie hmod:
Effective 410 Wjrt'alartou Bid?., Boüton, Mas .
Lordsburg & Hachlta road, died ol
Mr, Sunday, April 13th, we will run a new
pneumonia Sunday afternoon.
Baskin was twenty eight years old, fast, davhkiht train between Kansas
unmarried, and lived at San Antonio, City and C it 'ago in connection "iib
ay iniunug you to use3
Texas, where his body was taken lor the new El Paso Short Line. Wetinrr'o
Haw Fláíf nucr
M.,
8:10.
Chicago
A.'
tiound
leaves
at
burial. He bad been working with
G-the surveying corps of the Lordsimrp arriving at Kansas Ciiy 10:30 P. M
lie and El Paso 7:30 second morning CcasubtjcnTCoi.l!is and Colds.
& Ilacbita road since last fill.
wat popular with bis associates aud The eastbound El Paso train will
The onlv (iuvrnr.?aerJ Cura.
bad made many friends In this sect ion reach Kansas Cu y a' 0:5" . l , lenv fiO
. YourDniir.
NO
Ing
ar
M.
7:15
City
Kansas
and
A.
at
country.
of tbe
giüt will warcaut 1.
Tablp (applied with the best (a tbe
Cnicago
M.
bis
at,
in
'I
10:00 P.
rive
ABSOLUTCZLV CURES
!.. George Hartraan, who works in the
a
through
makes
solid
between
train
Grip,
Influenza,
st.'i.ja, iironchitta,
market.
Vendóme dining room received this
El Paso and Chicago In both direr
hoopiDg 0.u:'.i,
or any
60 YEARS'
week a number of letter which bad
v
Everything nnat andclean.
i.'.-ana
Atuiga.
also
including
V
through dining aurx'uoa ol
i ii.oat
EXPERIENCE
.
followed him balf way round the lions;
r.:2
car
4
all
for
meals."
service
were
They
world and back again.
Regular Biz-- i:0
'.i mid $1.00.
KEDZ1E,
D.
L.J
written last July, and sent to him at
Charlie Hoy an old time railroader
Manilla, where be was serving In the wbe worked an this division for many rt'lVTFMT NOT! Ci5 OKPARTMtT
it
Hex
United states Land
Üulted States army. They chased years, was lo lowri this week, shaking l th Interior.
- A anfflcient
Las CruoM. N M.Kert. 14. U
NOTARY PDBLIC AND
bliuarouod tbe Philippines, but before hands with old friends. He bas re oontet aiSilavlt hi'Tt sr
fllcrl in thlaorBof
4
Marks
Trade
airaiiiat
Ktort I. Hnwel. ccnteatant.
tbey reached him be bad neen trans cehlly beeo working as yardmaster at nv
DtIQN
CONVEYANCER.
ma le .Inly lhtli
Hrmetes,l entry Nn
AC
COPVRIOMT
NWUSKU Ben
ferred to tbe hospital at Fort Bayard Naco; his work being done on both Hill, fnr NHNB'i. MHWUNEVt.
8 ríitiiK 4 W. by Azarmb
is Tofraxbni
Anyons anrtlng a ItetcB and daaorlnllnn mayu
tiou
United State Court Commissioner author
where they followed him, and from sides of the line separating Meiico Ma tlD Contestoe. In which It Is alkis'xi
nniuklr aacwLiuil our optnlou fraa wbotiiar
hiTrtntlnn la probably iiaiiilahla. Conimunli.
oontn-itetbaa wholly absndutied iaid
IkinaatrlotlyeontldeuiliU.
Hnn1tooon PiuU
where ther were seot him at Lords irotu the UiilieO States. He bas bad Hiiat
ity
to traosaot Land Odio business.
land and tbat be nnver entered tbrirnnn to
paMuls.
acouruif
Kill free. OMint aacnry forMunn
A Co. ruoalTS
poaseaitioii of the ssma and that ha ba
burg.
Fatnia Ukun turoueri
the usual luck of men working for talen
Naw Maxloe
Lordsburc
onvr iveil on said land, or ruada any un
IpnAiU
wnnoui CDarau, uw.
Alonzo Moore died at biro borne railroads lo Mexico, and says he has nrovameots tberron of anv nature whatsoever
alleged absence is not deto bis
said
8.
MINERAL
bUHVXTOR.
DEPUTY
and
that
(hove Duouan Sunday from a com pi i been lu Jail seven limes. One day tbe emplnvflment in tue rniy. Nuvy. or Mitrine
oorpa
U. 8. as a private anldier, ottloer.
A hatnlsomoly lllnatratad waamy.
Mrw rar.
CHARLES E. CBEBTKB. 0. B.
oetloo of diseases. Mr. Moore was yard engiue was standing still when a marineofort.iteseaman
cniaUon if any sctenuilo l"urn!i T,M'i"'1w
durlnif tb war with Spain
byali
Bold
l.
BiLVsa Citt. N. M.
montb,
four
nwsdlra.
il ii rio it anv otber war In which the U.
one of tbe best known farmeis living runaway team crashed Into It, and tte or
may be now engaged, said p f ties are hereby
Underground mine surreys and engine
oo the river, owning a homestead ou Mexican authorities arretted ihe
appnar.
respond
oottne lo
and oti'r evtuenc
Ing work of any kind promptly attended
Biaacb Otaca, tot F SU WaabUtua, X U
a
at loo oloeka m on
yard crew because the engine bail touoblnaraa
. wblcb ba proved up some years ago,
Hydraullo work a specialty.
April 'h. brj, before S. H. MoAnlnuh. Pne
hatrtt,!rli at Silver Cltv, N M (and tiiat
aod bat a assert Uod location which beeu run into. Tbe yard crew
flnul bearing will ho held at 10 n'clook a. ui
&
CÜ.
CUr.Li,NGA!IE
laicptnicDt Asear Cíf'cs
operations to have the driver nn April is. liI. before) the Keutater an
he intendeo to prove as soon aa be
chemicau
saTAsiaMaa
could get tba big dltob down to bis of tbe runaway team arrested because Heoeiver at the Unitod Stutua Land oüioe in f Pfu
m a.
n u a i.
Th ssild oonteatant hnrlnir, in a proper
puo0. He was about flfty years old the engine was d imaged by the acci- affidavit.
IT
V
Died February 14. lfteV, set fortb f.ta r tabti.hrd la Colot ado.istó. ampia by manor
V
iMaviitiMil
I Kaaa
and leaves a wife and several children dent, several pieces of paiot having wiiioh ah'w that afwrduedlU eoon. p .rsoaal ixi rrawillr"ptornitaoa canlulatf-atiitttal" nntioe oan nos be mnae, it Is CaWtCMiEdllci
UUJON VOHK A trtBUXXt
to mourn hia loes. Ha was a good been knocked off, when the matter j semoeof
Booh
ordnred
Dotlue
and
directed that
berehv
I r.saiBV in ad Lapraaryi
pulilt.
Citizen, and universally respected bv
fas.til ruiuaui
I
Jwiauawr.
turned
joa,
acqualotfld with blui
Uiaanw,
i l79-t73- i
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I ROMANCE OF

i

I JOSH

!

I

KINNEY,

t'eii-ps-

,

forrr

of an turn, of ftnin.
tint it did net r t' n
"Fine rhower we bad last nlsht,"
Cord tlio i?!it
to K f XL; s il jeot .1
when .Josh Kiniiey took Mary Man Mid a talkative man.
"Yes." answered the thoughtful man.
He
nlni; hotue after choir praotioe.
was Jmt the linsa aincer ond she he "How much rain fell?"
"The weather report says Just an
orciulst. and if couitM he would not
inch."
Ixtwer
let her el unprotected.
"Do you know what that means?"
thoitRlií be was accommodating.
IIOWAR!) TODO,
asked the other as be took a pencil
Hint was nil.
U'ould slip protest also when lie from his pocket ond hrna to figure.
I 'll her of his longing, of Ma
"It means clearing the air, layiug the
alinuM
It wa nn iM unnio for a ur-- kphimt love? You. centle rentier, know she dust and furnishing needed moisture
Tlte Sanriirrioi l!or lut lis cun-eWii.ild not, tul .(nib tunde bold enoiiRh for vegetation and for us, 1 suppose."
was so full of mlilltlci tiiat nobody
v. lien
"But have you ever thought what It
me
the inoonllj!t was
wwcr?" continued the
miuuYd itml. TJir cum.v poing country f.l.wlna n:i the hills to find out for men ns In
II wns not for others to thoughtful man. "You said an Inch of
Corners nalil it una himself.
folk of tlie
know u hilt he said.
rain. Now, set? these figures. New
Anyhow, like the
A good
,
bul York city contains .'IOS square miles of
"Not iieettisariiy for
Its editor -- ttn'rc
boy. It died yoiin
one Inch of. water over
lio never wiis ditp!lr..i l Jinf n? nn rrldence of csd faiih," surface, and
vre. n man
would measure 715,4."i.t;.iO cubic
I11113
.ahí
Hint
twitted
when
after
.loh
I
luia'in
sp.tprr
of
he
or
liciv
out
la
feet, which at fill pounds which Is the
It.
"That frllow win a ptitr oni1." sal J
weight of a cubic foot of water makes
the
enme
when
ntjht
Tliere
another
smart-T'was
lie
old I'pli I'llnnrilx. lnit
11100:1 was not sliliilii!.
pounds, or 22,0SJ.tjSd
The little ollice 4."i.07!).3T2.H(KI
clinlu hchinln". It!l ve ever Im1
1l.1t
as the great world out tons. Can you realize it?
t'riini'? I've foiunt K'uti was ns nsk quiet.
flhout
side and
It was Thursday
"Now. what comes down ha gone
lt' by. tun tM Josh KiDuvjr wan a
up. and this water fell about 5,0rtO feet.
nit, lit. nnd I he hand press was still
good ileal llko Ichnlioil."
strange to passersby on Old Hoi had quite a pull to got that
.lnh Kinney vhs :i firm liniid by That sieiifd
They wen- - used to henrins tnoiüture tip there, for a mechanical
lay nml nti.l,tor by nliilit. S'nml"i.!j the road.
the Biendy clack of the press on that engineer will tell you that that repreFold Ilia Ul i ve were ncutc nf Iron, lie
lone after 12. If they had ob- sents the expenditure of nearly
nicht
body
Ills
liy
busjlii!:
hi
lr:iln
rented
closely, they nilclit possibly
served
foot pounds of energy. It's
lii
by
liusyins
body
and rented his
sis-that the door was Rlandlm; tad that we can't lilteti machinery to
lira In. The even lli:it were set fnr hack have
never Inst wide open and that over It was a that power without having to take it
tinder the nlin ;;;; brow
peeomlhand through coal." New York
white patch of soniethlnir.
their keenne.s In t!ip kIi:k!ow of lii Minare next
day ah. what a Friday Herald.
The
irolrndilii( brow. They were the utifnll
that was fur Lower Corners! It hnliitr Klcuiil lit'hm that llanhed the ni'
Into
He Wonldn't Interfpre.
of n v'Rlhiiit. ulelt. eliriTvlu;.' hern written In trreat blc letters By
tieinlihot'hood.
An old Scotchman went to stay for
fnlnd Kinney wn pnilenl. t le lie nev- the b'.story of the
a. short time, ns he said, with friends
rimer's some freak of fori one or misfortune
r would have lemned i!ie
man to of his, a young couple with no family.
the
was
first
Jo'.iti
Mnniilni
vr
i.j
:i
liii
moments,
nan
fie
art at odd
Kinney's . After living with them for some two
and peinUteiil. else lie never would ride down Hie road past
Its red or three weeks the young couple began
liftinp
was
sun
The
Just
lirtu.','
have tolled fur Into Hie nih'hl 10
the cornfields to the cast, to get tired of their visitor, hut did
nut the weekly IttHiu.-- of TLo Suutk.i- - ft'.f'.i over whlstütitt
his favorite tune, uot like to tell him the state of their
fie was
in n Hoy.
had learned hi the old days feelings toward hlui. so they arranged
ilia ofiiep wr even older than the' ti e one liewooed
a little plan betwee.i them as to lio.v
nnd won Nnney
luat). To see It one eould tiltiiiiKt guess when he
lie spied the lilt of paper over they would get rid of bltil.
tvhut uuuiier of mn ii whs Its iresid!n:
lie passed
"Tomorrow," sr.id the hushaud,
Kinrey's open doorway,
In i it
ceuius. It Is aitiinlin? twlay.
hit I Iced ui'tc nnd up the "wlieu I come home for dinner. I shall
ll:ioi:;;ii
the
n
f
very
on
t
the
cahln
ro'vti
aqtiare
he adjusled quarrel about the soup aud say it Is
II vp uiMrs
deNolmp
removed from hill tu I he cabin. There
word: net good. In the midst of our quarrel
these
peetri(les
and
r'ad
his
:
crli-.rany town, itelilutl It mid nl rit
it
Walk in uml qet your we will appeal to our friend, nnd if he
from thp iplte of the winter winds "To subscribers:
is busy clsew here."
takes your part I will give hliu notiie
nnd the afternoon nun I a prove of jiaper. The editor
Manning, consumed with curiosity to leave
hou?o. and If be takes my
t'reut towering ouk trees, lifting tlit'ir! and never bashful alout prettlrs what part you the
do JnM tne same."
Iiranebe liltrli over the he.id of i! t.nt- - j
went In nnd picked
Next day at dinner the "quarrel"
gird mass or forest shruiihery. lis one waa l omiDff 10 him.
n hiw pile Marked on arose about the soup, and la the beat
door Is nailed tdi'.n. nnd Ktfo:iK Ijo.irls no a paper from
plnnred over the of Ihe nigument "uncle" was appealed
ovor the two sqnures i u pit tier s!Je tie-t eillie table, lie
iitnl then lurnod to Kinney's to. but he coolly replied:
tlr.e
!"!
I
t
l:i
u
tiiidd
where windows o:ie
liked t) rend
"Ye see. ma fr ens. for a' the time I
llpht by day nnd sent out a ghostly editorials he nl..ays was
not ul.vay:; is tend tne be here just a month or
he
even
thoui.li
them
glimmer of oil lamps hy nlnlit.
I hue made up tun mind no tae
re was somel'or ten yeura not u foot I. as been set cotM itneil hy them. Tli blanched his twa
Interferí wi' ye'r hoose affu:rs."
Inside the door. The little eld hand tí. Il1:; there this time that
a
press was removed loiw wio and the tare uml miidi! him totttr to chair fdr
A Story of V.'rndrll riiil'ips.
lind n rusty .uipporl.
worn type. One ml-lAt the close cf tl;e civil war and beIlia liüt impulse was to tear his paat Irk nestlUis here nnd there in the
rest, fore he was well known Wendell Philerne ka of the board door, and lie illicit per ii,t" fragments and It burn the
tip thrust it lips, the distinguished ubolitlonlst.
ep !l hit of yellow papi : tacl;o'l ucur but instead he folded
from the went to Charleston and put up at a hothe door biiüin;.-- ti t words In Josh's into his p.orUei and huire:J
tel. Ho had breakfast served in his
Oliil''.
O.vn h:t:iihvi itl..'u:
"Drat his hide:" be mumbled to him- room ond was waited upon by a slave.
"Loa.'eti hr Invited to the Morki
least have iislied Mr. Phillips seized tho opportunity to
smith Hhop down thu road. TIiíh U a self. "He ini;;ht at
nie. Ilow'd lie know what I might represent to the negro ia a pathetic
liriuiery."
way that lie regnrded him ns a man
l.ave Raid'.'"
C'oininR from anybody else this hint
In iwo Lours every man. woman and nnd o brother and, more than that,
respect
trouble,
invited
but
have
mlsht
w ho could bad
that be himself waa an abolitionist.
for .losli Kinney's iroo muscles mid his child in Lower CornersIcad-- d
lines:
double
ese
'I.
The negro, however, seemed more anxdevoured
brought
it only Kiletit
teemiii? brain
With this Issue puhliriitloii of The ious Hbout bis breakfast than ho was
tiheilieiiee.
fAati.-jinon lioy is suspended for lack about his position In the social scale
Lower Corners, which, by the way. Is
of mi editor. He came lo you empty or the condition of his soul, and finally
'iot o village, but 0 f:iniili:' comtuuhanded: he has pine v.ilh the fairest Mr. Phillips became discouraged nnd
til t jr. Linde sport of Josh when he first
(lower of Lower Corners, with the told him lo go away, saying that he
raiue and ntarted his newspaper. That oneen rose
of tbe rrwehnd carden of could not bear to be waited on by a
has cone. too. wttu (lave.
the bin lira In that douilnuted bis an Uirls.' lie hopes lie 01
all this worthy
"You must 'bcuso mo, massa," paid
pular body. He runiuiRed to gel bouie-Ihl- the kindly wishes
no enmities, the negro. "I Is 'bilged to stay here
luto every Issue that set his people, lie bears with him
no rourcta. save those that come from
cause I'm 'sponsible for do
ne'clibors thinking and made thoui
the sense of a work 111 done. If he bad
i him for Ills leaniius.
It was
In Lower Corners today there are Ideals and failed to reach them.
Charity's Choice.
men of families who were boy teu not because lie lacked the iuspirulion
"Mummy," said a small girl "mum
support.
years
lusty, mischievous boys of your scnerousSangamon
my, dear. I do wish I might give some
Boy should
"I'.etter The
who loved a lisli fry In the summer and
a waif money for poor children's dinners."
cast
be
youth
In
than
bis
die
ride wlieu the btiow was
i
"Ko you may, darling."
shall hold for
lii-- p
on the Korhester road. Of upon the world. Of hint
"Hut, mummy,
to
haven't auy monremembrance:
myself
tenderest
the
eomsp. tliey retiH'iulier the uUlit when
I lietpioath
whatever of cood be ey."
a dozen of tlietii. playin? the fallant you
"Well, darling, if you like to go withI loved him the more
to i!s iiuniy rout.'.r.v plrls with ruddy r.ny lnv done.
was only a boy, junt a titrlp of out sugar I will give you the moucy
rheeks. rode pust Kiuney's little oilier uthat hewho
louccd to be a man and Instead, aud then you will have some."
lad
and bombarded the door with Miow- The small child considered solemnly
wield n mau'H power. I'ity that one so
lillliS.
moment, and then said, "Must
Kinney never foreot It. because the yotiir; should not have had a wiser for a
his way and cuide bla it be sugar, mummy?"
point
to
band
u
Kliock
crash of those snowballs tiect
"Why, no, dnrling.
I don't mind
feet. When you, my friends,
to his heart that ol. untied the current wavet-lnftlines, his life will have much.
What would you like to do
these
shall
read
nf Ids life. AM niht Ion be had heard
bepun In without?"
Untiling but the monotonous tx atluif of closed; ond mine will have
Do yuu doubt my
"How would soap do. mummy,
he I'ttle presa whlrU lila foot kept In fuller measure.
then?" exclaimed the small maiden la
motion. How prosa to It whs against prophecy? Kead:
Slirrirtl, Jtiti t7. lo triumph. Philadelphia Ledger.
"1CINM1Y MAN NINO
the rolllrklnu' Jinu'le of the alelKhlxdli. Sp1ln4Ct.1l.
irl.lulai.t. ty he. John ln11,
bow harsh niriilnst the tnualral latitrh-e- r luitrr "I hr (:li.J
Avrntl M. E. iliurch. it lilt
Got III Money.
of the i;ira In the tiled! And what ii.lucnct. Joshua Kiumy mil Mi?i Mary Uanning,
When King Edward VII. was an unComiT. fsti.rtly altir th erne
n strange thrill went tlnouch him as U.lh of Loo-Ianil Utm. Kinnry llt on Hie Alton tor dergraduate at Oxford, he was a great
lie heard one of thrse cry out: "I'lease mirny Mr.
iltor ot Tilt Sanyt-- I liuntstnau. and few men could beat him
rv.tr.sJl City, whr th latí
Yon
dun't throw any uiore. Iwya.
liií.n Uiiy wilt givf bit ntli liin to ncwuiapt-across country. On one occasion lila
r
t
ot John
war I. Ihf liriilc it t!i
to disturb Mr. Klnoey when
royal highness and some other riders
coc of the Utflt known lariatra of Saiifiamon
he's busy. IMeuse don't."
galloped Into a farmyard by way of a
"A nil Is there really Homebody who
Two hours after be bnil read this
cut. Tbe farmer, a sturdy yeocarea etiouuh about me to think of concise notice John Manulng held In short
man, closed
gates
told the
tint':" he asked himself. "Am I doing one of his bands a telegram from St. huntsmen theytbemust pay and1 apiece
for
rlulit to aluil myself up here wheo I hoa Blgned "Mury." It simply stated trespass.
mluht he out with thuw boya ond girls? that she was very bappy with the
y
One of tho gentlemen smiled
I wonder whose voire that waa.
It
man In the world."
at the rustic and said. "But. my
pounded like but what reason btivu I "dearest
A cynical neighbor said Manning was good man. this la tbe Prince of Wales."
to think Unit'.'"
by that statement about
The good man was in nowise abashed
conciliated
any
reason
to
Maybe he didn't have
most prominent farmers;" and rvtorud. "Prince or uo prince. I'll
of
"one
the
think It but a VHKUe. tender bope rose but. whatever tbe cause. Manning de- have my money." And he got It.
abort reason. "Mary" what a pretty clared that "Kinney Is a michty long
mime It was. be thoucht -- "Mary Mart-nli- i way
A Lost Cbanrc.
from he I'M the worst man In the
Klnner." So timid was this bljj.
.
"Me thnt will not when be mny" Is
Chicago
sii'.i) ttiiui that he in tunlly bluf.bed at world."
likely to repent his indeclslou for many
Ms own audacity when be coupled her
a long day afterward. A lady who bad
Cnclalmed Volt.
"
num. with his. "Mary .MuniiluK
a weary hour in "beating down"
It Is shown by clllelal ret oras to spent
It kept rlnc'oK In hhi spiritual
salesman at n Turkish shop In Par-I- s
rrr Hke the melody of a favorite Kong. parliament that la the English chan- tbereturned
tbe next day prepured to
cery there I nbout íáil.OOO.OuO or. say.
When the Inst Issue of The Sangamon
"I believe you said '.'OfraucB,"
Muv was run off and Josh Klnni y crept f28(i.0O0.i(X), of which all but about purchase.
began, taking out her purse.
li lit bed. a host of
faoclea fH.OtXUXX) is kept subject to the orders she
"Ninety, madum'd" answered the
of the court In cues now before It.
hi id Mm awake r 'it II far loto Iba
smiling Turk.
inort'lnd and then'wove theuiselvca lo-- i This sum of Kil.OtKMHHi. known officially
"But yon cams down to twenty!"
as "dorumn' funda In chancery." Is the
Uif f.ilrir of his drt aniH.
"Ah. that was yesterday, múdame!
Nl.tr.v .J .i t.ti i iiic whs the only diniib- - only amount of chancery for which
r I the rl best farmer In Lower Cor- owner arc not absolutely visible, aud Everything goes up again la the nubil"
neta ihhI the one ftlrl I the rommnnlty for a la rife n.irt of these dormaut funds
Caroleaa.
nho had I mined aside the blue bonnet owner are pretty certainly knows,
afra. Caddie My
so slip
of the district arhnot and become a
Tbe statement oitht to bBve auine shod.
are
coming
Dls
buttons
forever
(Rtabllsbej
well
business
Kinon
Pbe
Ctrl
effect
the
abroad.
aar la
ftrmtnrtrr
off.
ten.
vast
ney anroethlng more than a clod, aotoa
ente
finding
for
belri"
of
Goode (severely) Terbaps tbe
IMnr Metier than tbe creator of a Doaeua uf cstute persons, disinclined Are)Mrs.
not sewed on properly.
htm for ordln.iry lubr, have made comfortrural paper. Klie respet-teMrs. Osddle That's Just It He's
far his wide fond of Information, for able llvhij: out of credulous people
bis rnsperl sincerity, for old physical who have contributed to funds lo se- awfully r&reless about bis sewing.
Philadelphia Press.
pod mental power. Kbe but abp bet-a- ei cure thesse estille, to which they
contd not hare told by whut proc-ti- e
ihemselves entitled as heirs.
Promptly Given.
came to bold a terder regard Tb clnlifr üjrruti have not restricted
He My train goes In fifteen minutes.
fu'.( tiuviept Klnrtt amoDZ pyjujlea. their operations to nuy co rountry-Cau- ad
Can yon not give me one ray of bope
t. the l?Q)td Btates. the cootl-oea- l
f' tiny It waa bees one htj Wüuat COa
before I leave you forever?
" ivntle utnl wt atronf
colonies,
of
the Britlab
Blie Er that clock Is bolt aa hour
f '.'ota' rs was rjrpMom tawj
bore provl'lid a living fur iiiey.
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COPPER PROPERTIES.
Coppt r claims in eroups of three to eight
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$1.50

poiuaurO tn any part of the UaiUd
Canada and MeElco.
THIS WLtiaV CUiU)NlCIK. Iht brlffhtat
ana moat eomplet Weekly Newpapr Ut tha
orld. prlnta regularly 112 Cwlnmna. or t.xtecn
paea, of News, Uttraiure and (neraJ lnfor-mattoand
aim a nmtfnirtcent Airk-ulturaThia la one of th
íiorticulturol Lepartnnt,
paper
on
any
In
tnla
rcatcat department
Kvaryttalnr written La baaed on experience In the Coast tí ta tea. not on Eastern
men'a knowledge of their own local it lea.
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the ocean cables a&d

telegraph e y 8 te tai
now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth ia
so many different directions.- "Foreign parts" are no longei
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, As4a,
are "next door" to ns. What happens there
we knw
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in tvtry important
city in Ihe xvorld outside of the United States.
No Other
American newspaper eyer attempted so extensive a serviee)
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign nev.'s service,
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and,
rumors of warsof the threatening dissolution of old goverav
met ts an. I the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
in oil parts of ti e world the one medium of tha
the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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